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All of us are here to promote thedection of more Black Americans
to Congress and to other political offices. That is a means to
an end. The end is to expand opportunity for all Americans on
the basis of full equality. The best argument for expanding
opportunity is right here in the Council of 100.
Behind each~of your lives is a success story often achieved
against formidable obstacles: success in fulfilling yourselves
individuallYi success in strengthening our country collectively;
and success in presenting a model to which black youth can aspire.
I also want to take this occasion to thank the Council of 100 for
your invaluable support during the Vice Presidential confirmation
hearings. It is an honor for me to serve the President -- and
through him to help serve our country.
You have allowed five 0eneraticns of Rockefellers to march with you
on that long journey -~ still unfinished -- toward human justice,
individual dignity and equality of opportunity for all. I can.
still remember how some of the most exciting stories of my childhood
were told about my great-grandparents, the Harvey Spelmans. They
ran a station on the underground railroad from their home in Ohio.
Spelman College in Atlanta is named after their daughter my
grandmother, Laura Spelman Rockefeller.
Ny grandfather, .John D. Rockefller r had enormous faith in the power
of education -- though I must say both my grandfathers did all
right for high school drop-outs. Under John D. Rockefeller's
various philanthropies, about ~62 million went to advance the
opportunities of black youth through better education in this
country.
Hhen I was elected Governor of New York ," I had the chance to put
into practice myself the family's long-held convictions ann
dedication to human rights, equal opportunity and public service.
During those 15 years, the nurerer of black state eMployees rose by
50 per cent. More important, blacks in professional posts rose by
140 per cent. And Ersa Poston, my appointee as Chairman of the
State Civil Service Commission, deserves a lot of the credit.
I appointed six black New Yorkers to head state agencies -- and
30 others to judgeships and key sub-cabinet posts. I appointed these
Men and women because New York State government needed their talents.
Racial prejudice is not only morally wrong -- it is stupidly
wasteful. This country simply cannot afford to waste h~an talents.
Obviously, there are a number of things that are essential to the
development and release of those talents.
Good health and good education are indispensable. One of the most
effective roads to success is the pathway to elective office.
Nobody has stated the case more concisely than Senator Ed Brooke.
"Poli tical power and public office"; he has said, "have been the
keys which opened the doors of opportunity for various groups in
America since the founding of our country. =,
~ennet~ ~lark

put it this way;, "~ocial implementation in a democracy
1S po11t1cs -- and the agents of 1mplementation are public officials.
They are both right. The courts can only do so much. Public opinion
does not remain aroused.
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3ut elected officials provi:e the on-going leadership and laws
that are essential. =lectel officials have to create the
frane,qork of lal l7s anlt ince..1 tives to formulate and encourage the
creativity and dynawisr of the private enter~rise system -
which is the wellsprins of econo~ic growth an1 increased job
o~)portani ties as "Jell as the strent]th an 1. vi tali ty of j'\f1erica.
Poli tical ]!m,rer means being heard
Political po",er Means being
Political prnJer means clout. The wav to work towards
one's lagiti~at3 go~ls in our system is to ~a~e the political
Dyste~ work for the best interests of all.
This is exactly
wlEtt blacK l\r:ericans are c~oi:10 to an increo.sing and i;'lpressive
0

heede~.

de~ree.

In lJG9, that outstanding research organization, the Joint
Center for Poli·tical St.. .l llies b,.;gan kee:?ing s::cre. In 1969,
there were 1,lJ5 black electe~ officials in this country. Today,
there are 3,503 .-- an increase of al!TIost 200 per cent.
f

alacks have von election to offices that would have been
undreru~ed of -- and in places that would have seemed incon
ceivable just a deca~e aro. '78 are inspired by these election
victories.
:Jut Floyd : cc~~issick lai.l it right on the line:
':The !'1yth must
be uestroyed"" he ho.s s-3.L', )that :'ill i::>lacKs can be represented
by one I?oli tical party
"10 voter; s politics ought to be
taken for granted. The consi~erable levera0e of bl~ck voters
shoul:i not be conc'~,.~er3. to one pa!'ty.
0

Just lool~ at 19 7~ . - a tOU<J:1 year for !lepul)licans. ~31lt those
Republican can1idates -- liberal or conservative -- who ran we]l
amons ~lac:( voters ,,!erc the ones ~:7~10 got re-electe:2,
In the
U. S. Senate I for exan]Jlc: ')018 in ~{ansas; :iellrlOn in Oklahoma:
Javi ts in ',1e\,7 York: : ~~ thias in ':arylanJ, SchHeiker in
Pe~nsylvania.
In the races Eor Governor: 3ennett in Kansas~
~:illiken in ;'ichic:ran; an,~~ ::(hO,~!.e3 in Ohio.
Just ]~ael? this fact in nir:.(' PiEty-five ~)er cent of all black
voterG are either Repu}Jlicans or Independents
An J less than
half are Democrats. So the ~epublican party has an excellent
chance to succeed ;'lith black voters and black candidates.
0

'rhe ':~epublican :?arty has got to shm·' AP1eric.:'lns in all walks
of life that it un~erst2nJs their problens, that it cares about
their :.)roble:-1s, and that it has positive aIJproaches for dea lin 0
with their proble~£,
':'he party of Lincoln bas got to r:\i1b~ i-e clear that it still is i
in fact, the party oZ the people -- ~y the peo~le -- and for the
people -- antl. that r1eans .:1.l_~ kin(,s of p80ple.
;:artin i..:.lther :Cin(j sai'~ it all ,vi t~l sirYl.ple eloc~uence.
"The
nost sisnificant ste~:JE-~ thJ.t black 1'J:lericans can tak.e", he said
"is the short walk to the votin0 bootl~.M Of course, the
blle~iate reason for encoura~in; t~at short but si~nificant
''dalk is to o~)en fully t1.1C opportunities of l\~erican life to its
black citizens. But the even no~ler an~ wiser reason is to
release the ~cst that lies within each ru~erican7 for the
benefit of ns ,3.11, Rnd the better:.v::!nt of our entire:'Tation.

